Making the Link between
individuals and services
I offer free and confidential
practical support to
local people and
community groups.
Please call - 07746 332897
or email
Kirsten@somersetrcc.org.uk

Areas covered:
Axbridge
Aschcott
Bawdrip
Burtle
Catcott
Cossington
Chapel Allerton
Cheddar
East & West Huntspill
Edington
Greinton

Mark
Moorlinch
Pawlett
Puriton
Shapwick
Stawell
Shipham
Weare
Wedmore
Woolavington

Your Village Agent is

Kirsten Rushby
Please call - 07746 332897
Or email - kirsten@somersetrcc.org.uk


Do you live alone, have a problem and do not know who to
turn to?



Do you have a problem that can be fixed by accessing the
right people, services or agencies?



Are you struggling as a young person, an older person or
as a family and need advice and support?



Are you a carer that needs a little help and support?



Does your community have a collective problem that needs
a kick start to solve?
*All calls and advice given are treated with strict
confidentiality *
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